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NICKJOHNSOH
.
. . · .·• dcr or the aftc:moon and Stlidmts'wcrc .. -.. Anna Tucker.• rarmt who picked up
· Dally Egyptian ;
...• nacualcJ to a safe location; the ·rdcuc ·her son•aftcr busc1 took most ofthutu•
. ..
. . · - . , . . . . . ·: ~ The building. w.is sc:irchcd and no · dents home. S31d she didn't
any no. ,. ~ }Jcbon County Sheriff's Dt-part.< '. injuries wai: rqiorled. : ·· - , ·
~
tllkation froi)l the schocC
~.
1
~- _mcnt ls lnvcstlgating an anonymous and , • Students found a_ piece of toilet piper
Parents were notified as soon~ school
•..·ur.spcdficdbombthrc:itR}'OftcJbyUnl-: .. with·a bomb threat written on it in the sulf~saklprlndpalAprllHur. ... ·
_· ty Point Community Sdlool at 12:15 p.m. ·· bathroom and notified the prlnd~-~o · ·
'_ihund.iy,a~pnssrdcascsald. . evacuated the school, a Unity, Point'. stu~
: ~ ; Oasscs were c:ancdcd for the ffllUin., .. dent sa!d.
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JEFF ENGELHARDT
Oa!.'y Egyptian
Not all of SIU is struggling with enrollment
S<.>uthcm Illinois . Unh-c:nity Edw-.mlsville · relea~ ;
record-breaking enrollment .numbcn In badt-10-baclt
s.:mcstcrs as the Institution is now at an all•time high for
spring enrollment at 13,132 students. The marlt comes af.
tt'r a fall semester that set a nc,v record for the most stu• .
dents C\'cr enrolled at ·
/ {..,
•
Edwmlsvilleat 13,942.
~) 1·...,.he un~ity.
SIUC
spokesman
L ~ ~, ,_
• Rod SIC\-crs ~id ., the ·
has
IIRII
·
;Jµ'
i
ili·cisity
·
~uld
;not
.
~p;oaC!h'ein:,.
comment on the out-.,
reaultingand~ , : 'look for this scmC$la's 1
.
. ... ,·-.:· .
enrollment until Mon-·
retaining n'udents. · · · IU}' when it rd~ the:.

iriftict, wmabouf~~mqdil..nwnbcrJIUC ::_,
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Rachel Bucher, loft. from ..Cl~rendon HIiis, Jol11s her friend Kim Fortney, of Arcola, In singing a song by Lady
Antebellum W~nesday evening In Bucher's dorm room at Mae Smith HalL Both women are fr,nhmen studying .
B~~-c~~!!1-~~-~~ent_".')!~.~J",rl~I~~ ,s~lJ.C.~~.~?'.'~.ll•~_t?,_~he_u~IY!r.slty_a~ p~-~"---·
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. for enrollment lOOS.
1 ., .:
•
?_:_:;_·
management at SIUE
Greg Conroy, spokes- ·
•
'/
6'
m.tn for SIUE. u!d Ihm:
is usu.illy alw~ a dip In enrollment during the spring scHICK JOHNSON
tirnatcJ rate.of 16 cents per mlle, a drive ~d:trip tlcltets cost. bet~ $6-1 and
Daily Egyptian
m.:stcr, but the unlvcnity appears to be beaded tomnl a
to Chicago with a vehicle averaging 20 ,14. i!tpcndlng or. the departure time.
·
string of rccord.~tlng scmC$1crs. ·
miles per gallon would cost $104. By con•
Justin Cole. a smlor university stud"Our staffof enrollment manigcmcnt watch the tttnds
W'hcthcr they're homcsidc, want; to trast. costs for round-trip Amtrak tickets :· lc:s major from Freeport. said he prefers
and take advantage of It. and ~use orthat our fmhnwi
visit a significant other
to beg their to Chlciigo's Union Station
back d~ ' : to drive home, but other options such as
cLus kcq,1 growing.• Conroy said. •And that actually beparents for money and fed I personal pend on dcp.utuic tlmc:"and
tar In. Amtrak an: good for students.without
comes Joublc-edgc ~rd because WC have to ma1.c sure
touch will do the job. students who call the advance th~ ticltcts ~ bought. ac~g vehicles.. . ·
·
we: balance that against the rt"SOurccs ~hich attracted the· ;
Chlago and Sl Louis inc:tro areas home ' to the company's site. · · · ·
, · •m rather drive because rm In con.'
studmts lll the lint pl.ice.•
·
• ha,~ plenty of ways to get thm:. :
.
For example. if purchased the Wtdc of .tiol: he u!d. ·1 know how long Its going
A major reason for the enrollment records ls the atten•
· Options exist besides drtvlng. accord.' travd.around•trlpancostSMbydtp:ut~ ·. to take me.•·:·... .
.. . ,.
tlon the unh-c:nity pays to Its fmhman class, ~d Scott
Ing to D,1Vid Coracy, prcsldc:nt or Camon· Ing Crom Carbondale at 8:15 a.m. Friday ~- ~ .· ~hurlcc Joyce. a sophomore from
Bdobrajdic. assistant vice chancdlor for enrollment mari:
. d.tlc trml agency Band A Tmd.
· and lc:aving Chicago at 3:16 a.riL Sundq. . Chlcago'ifudytng muslebusln~ ~ he
agcmmt at SIUE.
• Chicago
.
.
. .
according to the rail company's lite: Op- '. uswlly drives liome but haftakai Am•
Strategics such as the In-state tuition for out-of-state
Amtrak is the most affordable and con• · • Ucms for other ~ limes the .Wttk trait four or
times.. :.: /f ·. :'
students and the Flnt• Ynr Experience program that SIUC
vtn!cnt my for students to tnvd to the oftnvdc:inc:ostuptoSi66roundtrl~ic-.'::....
. . , ...
: ·• ••
con11ngtothes1ic.· ·-_
have st.med have bcffl main
at SlUE for yur,. Be-.
1 •
lobrajdlc u!d.
· ·
·
ByAAAspokcsmanMikcWrlght'scs~ •• H bou~t 0~ month 1n'advanci _.Plme111TRAVE_Ll2
HesaldSIUEtakcsprideina 17•to•I studcnt•to-tcach~
er ratio, which ensures freshmen develop relationships
• with full•time profc:s.Mlrs and not just tc:achcr'aubiants.
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Please see SIUE f 4

SIUC.
Fall 2007: 20,983
. Fall 2008:20,673 (dtertmofl.Spt~nt),
..1Fall 2009: 20,350 (decrease afUi ptrnnt)
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SIUE.

k

,:f
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MhitlP#tiiW¢&~,

Fall 2007: 13,398 .
Fall2008:13,602~of1.Sptrctntl ·•
Fall.2009: 13,940,<t~crease~~pemntl,.
S.>urte:SIUE2010Faa b((.SIUCWeb site
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1. . j
Tom Knox.an
Amtnikworker
Tr.tin
tickets
arc
~h~p
If
bought
:
,
for the Lut sbi
michael.harmCcovntryfinanciaJ.r:om . '' PINAMCIAL "• .·. ·
in advance antJ the ride Is n::~
.;: years. helps
~~~~i;,i~==~~~•~~~i~;: comforuble, but:1, alwa)-s takes
;: YessenlaOllvas.
· asophomont
Jongcrthandrlvfog.hesald.
fromO.lcago _
~l!' f.
,..
~Cllcrlrtcv •
Freshman Valerie Turner, a
studying public
i------.J-4--+--+--t-i--.+--t--+--+--t _....._,_
psychology major, 53ld she ~ers
relations.onto·
~.-;::.:::,~,,' ~i
:--:'
driving to the Windy City beausc ;
the train. . · ·
... -,=•- ~-'
rnoAICftlClbt
'it'sfasterandmon:c.>nvenlent. •
$AMIBOWDEN
1------+--+--t-+--+--+--+-+-+--+--t
'"You an bring
mon: things··
DAILY EGYPTIAN
!:_~~~o:EF- ~ ~ ~ ~
Her!wliann
homewhenyoudrive;"shesald. . . .. • , .
·',,.•.. ·::s: , ;,~----"--'--'---i......11..-£---J-.....__.___.,__.::"'....:,_ p.t,1,c • Greyhound buses run to Chicago . they have the optlon'or Oylrig di. . 9They pick you up at your d~r
· w,. th u, •Q•. ~- ••'- ,o, •:,·u, n" · · •
as wd1 and cost~ $117 and -·:r«tlyfromthe\VilllanuonCounty anddropyouoffat the door you're
CONTllllllD , ROM
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·s133 round-trip (non-refundable)·:.• ~Iona! Airport .In ~!~on. for

::s \~ ''
ffilil~~if~rr.~1~~'9:(qi!fr:~fiij .;:a:~Cro-.n!cr::~t~;a ~~1rio~: }~::;: cit~~:~tt~c:
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for the wedtoftmd, according to/about SUJO ·round-trip,:.'Coracy'
the company'• site. A refund.ab~ :/said.)~;; .
.
. .' . .
round-tripfarelsoffmdforSlSS. · ,,/," '.A'cirivctoandfromSLl.ouL1us•
·. · The chcapcst·way'for· studcn~:<ingAAA°cstlmatlonscostsS34.24.
1

going to.•. Coracy ~Id. '•Thcyrc
'pretty convmlcnt, but I won't say
they're inexpensive.· .. •
·•., Students an also purchase
third-party company Studrnt Ad-

~:t;; :::~rr~a:~:~~:

:,~nlor: sfudytnl' $S3 _··and $63 1lrion-rcfu~<W>le) andl0pcrccntoffGreyhoundfarcs
------"""""---~~-- ,,atmlnal Justice from Chicago..
, i: round-trip the week. of traveL and purchased via walk-up or onllne.
: _- Dln:ct flights from B.uklcy, Ile:\ rtders can save up to 50 percent . With rrgard to safety, Car.icy
.' glonal Airport In Paducah,· Ky~ lo;·. with icvcn, 14 and 21-d.iy advance said air 1J1d train travel .ue equally
·:: Chicago ·will also be available sta:t~ ,_' purchase fares.' according to Grey• safe;
·: lngfcb. 11,acco~gtothealiporti · hound'uili Riders who want a re• - "When
slllrt looking at
·. site. 'Ibealrportlsaboutanhourand fundablefan: an purchase one the number of deaths, from each dlf•.
· ahalffromCarbondaleandfa.reson · wcckoftravd for about $72round- :mnt source, ar ls the most Jan.
· filghts start at $202 lfbooktd within trip,' according to the site.
gerous ,ny lo travd anywhere;" he
'30 days of the trip, accordlng to the t' •Birt Transportation, a van scr- said.
airporfssue.·:: , : • ' ' : •.• ·.·vlcethat'ruruthroughoutaouthcrn
· ·. St. Loull , :
· ·:
· · · Jlllnols ··a1so 'rum to the SL Louls
N"idc Johnson can be rracMd at
Though SlUC ~tudcn'ti who live .ma for'about S130 lo $140 roundnld.j39@siu.mu or
.·.1n St. Loull don't have •,rail <iption, · trip,
said.
536-1711 at. 263.
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•Ing en kfca of wh.lt Is h.lppenlng :.nd
" wfw could happen 1n' the future.•
. · ' Whtt!cr_ said It Is Important for
- . joumallsts to focus
the dimale '.
. problans around the.
but h~
said It wan difficult doty to tell. ..
-it'• a unkrJC story to tdl u a Jour·
nalist. llW' job ls to ask the right
i tlom, and In some cases you have to '
.go there and do_lt )vunclf.' he said.
. ·· W-dllam Frch-ogd. director of the
: . SIUC School of Journalism~ which
• hdpcd
the a-cnt alongside
the Paul Simon Public Policy Institute .
:•and the unlvtnlty's Global Media Research Center ;... said climate chan-:c

RYANVOYLES
Daily Egyptian

on

Torre jol:nwi.sU from the· Pu•
Utzcr Center on Crisis Rq>orting
shattd their apcrknccs with clinule
control am the dTtcts humans h.n-c
on it Thursday at th~ Student Center.
Around SO people showed up to
&llroom A a1 jounwists W-dlwn
Whttler, Ann.1-Kabrln.1 Gmpml .
.ind Jennifer Redfearn pmmted
thdr contributions lo •He.ii of the
Moment: R~rt from the Fron!Une
of Oim.tle Owtge." _a production
pul together by the Pulrtur Center
' ls still
n ~ . c:specWlyafto show the turmful lml'ffl cllmale
. ter the lntm:st shown by major ntwS
change is h.lvlng =nd the l'<'tlfld.
networks during the climate conferJohn ~W)ff, dircdor or the Pulil•
mcc tn Coprntugai; · · ·
zcr Center on Crisis Rtportlng. said
· ' Whttlcr said the tim~g of the ·
the prcsmblion comes at an espe•
projc:ct could not M'C come al a betci.tlly lntm:stlng time. .u the United
ter time. '
·
,
Nalioru Climale Owtge Conramce
wrapped up Lut month In Copenh.1.. "When we started this, knew
.
.
.
. . .·
TOMGRAUSH I MCCLATCHYTRIBUNE there would be some: lnlmst bcausc
gen, Dcnmarlc.
Wheeler and Gnvgurd~-usscd Al Gore speab befont the World Affaln Coundl, Friday, Nov. 6, at Loews Phlladelphla Hotel In Phlladelphla. o£Copcnhagcn;' Whccler said. -i was
Gore's
lnvofvement
In
environmental
Issues
and
dlmate
change
was
the
subject of the 2006 documentary pleasantly surprised Just how much
lhdr work In southern Asia, which
film. An lnconven3ent Tnrth. .
..
.
·
rqxirtcd on the lack.of drinking wa•
Interest .there was In the Amman
· Gravg:wd said the ·reason for ~ • market. We struck at ilie right time,
lsbnd.,, n~rth of Papua
ta In the region. Wheeler said focus- high popclatlon and the'.~ high the
Ing on the rq;ion. specific:ally Bmgb• hydrologyoftheirca:Wheder.sald. New.Guinea. which she.saJ<!'woutd porting across the world Is to shed a · and In )oumalism - timing Is every•
"South Asia has 25
of the · be complctdy under water within light.on the lmmcdl3cy of the sillU• thing.• .
dcsh. did not take too much~
·
•1 \nS looking for a water ;iory, world', popw.111011- and onlys ~- the next 30 years. She said the popu· tlon. .. ·
•(We're) trying to show some stoR)un Voyles can ht rtachtd at
and south Asi.l ls one or the most sus- cent of Its fresh water resourccs.• he lation there Is looking to relocate lo
··
t.'lc Boug;ilnville f:sbnd, part of Papua ries to show how climate change ls
n-oyks@si1uJu or
ceptible ttgioru In the world to the said.
affecting people now:' she said. -Giv· 536-3311 at. 259.
dTccts of climate change. due to the
: Rcdfcarn's research took. her to New Guinea. .
•
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Circulation DriverJ. - ,:·

·,

•: • Enrolled al least 6 credit hours each semester
·:.•Available lo work durin9 breaks .
·~ '•~~
Motivated & hard worting
~ ·.
Good driving record is a M~STI ..
.. _ • . .
:, r• Fresh/Soph preferred but not NECESSARY! ··;:::..
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Can:1-pUt yo1ron:hold?>If
.. ·::::::,.,,.~

·,.
IRAVIS BEAN
Dally Egyptian
----------•Hey, I'm Rachd and I'm a scnlor at Hinsdale Centnl Hlgh
s.:hooL But this hll. I'm gou\g from
a Red Devil to a Saluld dog. So let
me tell you some of lhe things that
made me choose SIU,This Is the message people -1\ll
hw If they all Sitra Fhundal Aid
Officundarcputonhold. But who·
Is R.ichdf Is she a rut person or a
6ctJonal ch.uactcr with afab: story?
-You know, I've always won•
dcrcd who she ts,• Sarah Allison
said.
Allison, a frahman frcm Car·
bondalc studying health arc man•

,....

;·

college

Buch:r uld Barking Dawg Produc:tions, ·an· ad'ffl11slng company -. n ~
that used to promote StU to the .
- GM Bode , ,
• agcm~t.·worb ~or the bursar office · · mieisage about the unlvcrslty. _:--· ~ ·.' · public. :approidled her' 1n-~ g · ~ · :, and uld she hu heard the message .. ; ..•J enjoy hraring tt.• Ci<Jidman . 2009 and asked her to record the message. evay .cby, Bucher sa.Id
KTCnl times. Inf.ta, nobody In th~ • said. •As a matter offact. rm kind · mess.t~ She uld _the former on• uobody, ouulde,of her frlmds, hu
• bunar office was sure of the mys• · of happy when I'm put on huld be- ,. hold message wu a man w!th very ncr
her voice. .She hu
_. tcrywoman. .
'
• ausc I listen to the message and I'_ monoione voice. so she dccided to heard the message several .times,
The woman ls real and her name · think it's J~ gruL•
. : · . spice lt up a bit by adding perional but she uld It took some getting ,
Is R.ichcl Bucher, a freshman from
· Goldman •· contacted Mich.ad • lnfonnatlon. .
.
.
used to when first hcarlng her
Curcndon Hills studying Interior Ruiz. director .of Unlvcnlty Com•
"It made It more pmonal. so the voice.
'
dcil£U.'
.
, munlcatlons, about changing the people who arc allln& _arm't like.
•1t'1 weird. I alled fuwldal aid
•11•, funny because. my room• message. ·
. ·
'Oh. It'.• just th1a guy jfho doesn't and they put me on hold. !'-o J put
mate a.aid. ~re•, thli girl named . , ~ey wankd something new so •know anything.• _Bucher a.aid. "No,-... !t _on apcaltcrphone and left It on the
. Rachel and she said she was from thcycametoustocomewithsomc;.: .. thla Is a real studcnL•
·..
table. My dad geu really cxdtcd "
HIMWc Ccntnl and I thought It thing to change tr.• Ru.11 said. .
. . • Bucher a.id she rad Crom a when he hears It and uid, 'Oh, It's
was you,• Bucher' said.· ~ t was
. There arc
such as · script and It only took one take. She you!- Bucher a.aid. •And I said.
mc." ·
·
Commercials on Hold. that spcdal- · said shelcanv.da ic., about SIU such· :Oad. I've heard It a million times.•
Chancellor Sam Goldman uid. lzc In acatlng'customlzcd on-hold as a!umnl who wmton to bccornc ' ·
1h1Vis &mi C1J1I be mJCMl at
he came up with the Idea of chang- .tdcphonc messages with hired pro-- , astronauts or how coal research Is
amlsos@siu.td11 or
Ing the on hold idcphone message fcsslonals, but Ru.11 said they dccid• • . Important to the unmnlty. ·
.536-JJIJ at. 274.
from _the _Saluld Fight Song _to a, ed to find an Incoming freshman... ..
Alt~ough·many people h~ the

a

recognized

businesses.,

· . school, she sa.ld.
Jessica .Loverude, 20, said she
wasn't sure if the school nouned her
Gabriela Ponce, 32, a theater stu• mo.ther, who called ,.nd told her to
dent at SIUC, said she didn't receive pick up her younger brother.
any information from the school
Lovcrudc's brother arid other stu•
either, and that her llaughtcr didn't dents were confined to the cafeteria
come home on lime. Ponce went to and not .illowed to go Into classrooms
her daughter's bus ~top and found to get their backpacks, she sa.ld.
out about the threat from other par•
· Ponce said the school did the
ents. she said.
right thing by withholding infonna•we were all woITicd because we tlon until the children were 5afe.
didn't have a lot oflnfornutlon; she
·•1 think It's better than (calling)
said.
nery ·parent L-ecawc that would
Ponce and other parents got In• cause too much chaos; she said.
.
formation from the main office of
Evergreen Terr.ice,_ SIUC'1 ho1:s!ng -· _-'_' Nidc]chnscn,CIJ11be~td.a_t
community for students with chll•
·
nld:j39@siu.ulu or
·
dren, which wu In contact with the
536-33ll at. 263.

UNITY

CONTINutO FROM

SIUE
COHTINU(D FIIOM

1

1

• ~c unlvcnlty has beat very
proactive In rcaultlng and rctilnlng
students. In fact. we're about 9 per·
,cnt ahead of applications rt«ivcd
at this time wt year and things look
very strong for next fall,• he sitd. •1
think the best things that happen
start with our frontline m:rultcrs on
the

road.·

The freshman cws has lncrcascd
from 2.73 I In f.tll 2005 to 2.879 In
f.tll 2009, Bdobnjdi<: uld. The re-.
cord enrollment should hdp the
mtlre SIU system and StUE rccrult•
us make andTort todircd potentW
studenu to SIUC whm Edwardsv!Ile docs not lave the st~dcnt's specific study of Interest, he uld.
With the recent rapid growth.
Bclobrajdic said the univmity ls
trying to keep iu growth at I ~o 2

smokers Needed!
Earn $150* In a Non-Quit smoking Study!

Students wait ta ·
board buses after
a bomb threat
was reported
Thursday at Unity
Point Elementary
School In
Carbondale. The
students and
faculty went
evacuated and
moved to • sat.
location. School

wmresume
as scheduled
tomorrow.. . -ISAAC SMITH
DAILY EGYPTIAN

sure

how the studcnu w-..uld
percent per year so It an maintain · weren't
lb balance and add the dcmcnta . react.• he aa1d. "We were pleasantly
needed to keep a strong student-to- surprised we could i_nalntaln the In• ;
staff ratio..
'1."TCffll"Jltal growth.•
.
•
He uld the record numbers In
While the unlvcrslty Is trying to i
back-to-back semesters came as a slowly grow In the tnditlonal area.s,
small surprise ~~ cf the unan- Bdobnjdic said lt would punue as
swcicd qucstJons heading Into the · much cxparislon as possible in off•
6sc.al yea~
campus and onllnc ·courses.
"\Vt.en the concern about the
No matter how bJr. the studmt
MAP fonding came· out lt nlscd population at Edwmlsvillc becomes,
questions about alford.tbility. We Bdobrajdic uld It ls Important the

SIU systcin continues to work togcther so·.n a m ~ ~
-rve ·been here about three
ye.an and I always thou:sJit SIU beIng o system Is one or our biggest
strengths.• he a.aid. -when we work
together, growth an happen all
around.•
·

JtjfEngrl}rardt can be rrathtd at

Jmgd@siu.tdu"" ·
536-3311 at. 254.

·

' ..,. • -:~tr '

· ·

. •eci11cir1i1 i>oncy
Our Wordbth~-COIUCDSUS ofilie DAILT EGT~ EdUorial B~ on)~ 'nationalanii gt~
issues affecting the Southern I1llriois Unlvmlty community: Viewpoints a:pmsed in colwntlS_and
letters to the editor do not ncassarily
those of the DAILT EGTPTJAN.: . . . ·, • . . ··,.

-~

reflect

-~~,

-:.· ..·::-.~? ~. . .

"•,·""·

•

While sitting in a lecture ball in
The DAJLT EGTPiw; supports Sa~ . 'frheDA]J.rEGYPTW1askshc~S/UE,_aschoalthatisapartofour
_Lawson. students speak ln hushed. Jukl Booksto~ atttm.P,t, to tonsld~ .•. l··famJfu,amarr-.nmtaneconomic:a/altemath'2tobnvinybooks
revcrml tones.
what students need. Slarting this SC-:
'11
~-rr"'
..,,
·am: you bought the book for ' mcstcr, Salukl. Bookstore is offering farfheirstudents andSfUC cannot? .
' "
.Econyet?9
morcthanSOOtitlesforrcnt.ButSalukl
·.-;. ·
•1 have to wait for rny tim pay• Bookstore Is only one, and C\-'1:ll it limi~ lly, can support an cconomicil altema: ' cdltlons of textbooks when ·profcs- .,
check."
·
' - tM titles that arc rcntable;
live to buying ~b for their Jtudcnts ..ors require a newer, b~y changed:: · ·
"Go to chcgg.rom." another student • At the end_ and beginning of every: · and SJUC cannot?
_
· cdltion for a course. Students arc out. ,
whispers.
semester, Faeeboo'k and 1\vittcr ,aper·
How about giving s1udenu, a list, the money when they ca:n•1 stµ It )>ack'. :
Most studmts h:n-c m-crhcard or ate like a black market- students.sell~ of thelr requir:d books when they , . because lt 1s·no longer used.·
been a part of lhe above conversation.
ing old tcxtboob for m_:>t_'C th:ui what register.
dams? Andrew Miller . _These days ii seems as lf profcssors
Between the outngtous cost at 11,ey could get back from tM bookstore pointed out in a· letter to the· editor arc "scratching the k.cb of publishers ·
bookstores and t.he constant upgrades tostudentswhowillbetakingthatpar• · Monday thai bookstore$ are natl~ · such as :McGraw•Hill by •"upgrading'"-.
ID newer cdltlons lh.u male selling ticularcoursc.
·:,.'.
ficd weeks lri advance what boob C\"Cf)'}"CU"-nothinglhatm-olutlonary.
'
bacl:. a book futile, the priet of textUp the ro:id, howC\'t'f, stwknts at . to stock their shelves with, and sug-.. can be changing In the '\\'Md ofEngllin:' ···
books is out of rontroL ·
SIU-F.dwa.'USVille arc able lo rent their gested tliat s1udents be gh-cn.?:CCCU grammarorbasicalgi:bra.right? ;, 1 : ·
Textbooks hal-c b«ome the htdden textbooks for the low fee of$11.10 per to this 11st.
· · Textbooks should only be upgrad 7. •
cost of higher education. le.ning SIUC
acdit hour. This cost lsalso,induded.~n.
: Students P.3Y theui high. prices ed to the newest edition when new··
students to "'-onda how th~· .ire going thrir .tudcnt fed. relieving the burden · ,· liecause they aren't gh-cn the opllon · •. information is pertinent to a studcnt~ 1
to J13Y the tab.
.
of paying out of pocket. . ·
.to shop around. Jf:studcn~
In . education. · ; , . . · . "·•. / ~ ·
At 710 Bookstore or Unh-cnitv
Sl,UE!salsoscdngrccord-brcaklng advance what boob were.required,' .· :1bcDAILYEG1'Pn.u;asksSIUCand
Bookstore, a student: can be opccted numbm in cnrollm~t. SIUC has not · they -could· buy their, books at the book ,'Cndars to gh'C students the op-.
to pay $100 for one textbook without beensofortunatc.Ftmnfall2008tofall , bcstprlcc,andhavcthem by the time portunltytosa,-csomcc:3m:Studcntsarc
. breaking a sweat. And although there , 2009, SlUE"s enrollment inar.ased by c;!asses start versus trying to RiaJ:e it _, rardybolhcrcdbyh.wfugmorccholas.
·arc students that like_ to kcq> their
whll~ SJUC:i cnrol}mcnt through lhe ~t fcw.wccks.""ithou~ ... Saving'money on tcxt,lioob might. ·
books for fullll'C l;1SC, most students re-: dropped by 1.6 ptn?!DL
•· . .
thffl), something many SlUC stu: not auraa new students to the unhtt· ·
sell their books. gdling a fraction back
· The DAILY Em-Pl'IAN
how dents go through,
,.
.
_' · )lty. but it !,lees g!,-c enrolled students, . , ·
of\~thcypaidfortll~... · .··.: SIUE,uch~ltlwisap;irtofri~famS!udcrits~ogetstuckwith •o]d•. onemorc~~t~st~
·' ·

for
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OSKAR GARCIA
The Associated Press

LAS
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Prcsldrnt

B.tradc

Ob.mu's' lntrnsc (OCWI on
jobs In his first St.tic of the Union.
spccch hit dose to home for the mil•

lions of Americans who arc In a b.td
mood
thdr fina.ndal distms a
)~r Into his lerm.
But It w.u another line In Olwn.&'s
spc«h that highlighted thdr dttp
51ccptidsm lh3t the progr.uns the
presiJmt disctmcd "ill c-.-cr lead lo
· any rc3l ch.tnge. Obmu called it a
·Jcficit 9f1rust -Jcqi and co~i\·e
doubts about how W.uhini;ton works
1h31 h3\'e bttn growing for>=._
1,1.my Arncric.-uu WO!lfkrd
whether bwm1kcrs from both par•
tics 1°.-oulJ be politically inclined to
get jobs and cconom.ic pl.ins moving.
mJ whether the n.tlion would be In
the cuct spol a )nr from now.
•1 just hope 1h31 he gets coopaa•
lion with II, b«.iuse )'OU know th3t
if he doesn't and this crcatcs griJlock
and nothing gets Jon~ next )T31'
we're going _to be In the ~c pl.tee
l~t we arr right
53iJ M.uy,!Ju.
tels. a -17-ycar-olJ rtgistcrcd nurse
who ,,,,ed for John Md:aln In 2008
but hu since wanned to Obmu.
~ • , :a very scary thought•
Obama acknowledged in his
speech .t}w the chmge he wanted
c-.'tf)'Dnc to bclic-.,: In-~ not come
fut mough· :and 1h31 economic dcv·
asutlon rmwns - In joblessness,
shuttered businesses and dcclinlr,g
home values.
.
1'.bny citizens who· tu~cd Into
the prcsldcnt·s spccch ached for solutlons but were -wary of his words
- aw.ire th;it in miny pl.tees voten ~c no better off than when they

=

·

·

now:

.
1• ' i .-.
, , t ·;
, .. - . •
• . i--, . . .
,
.. . ._.•. ". _ . • • . . . .
ROBERT GIRO_UX I ~CCLATCHYTn~BUNE ~ •
President Barad< Obama g~ts mcmben of Congress Wednesday after giving Ut. State of the Union address to Congreu on Capitol Hill •
lnWashl_ngton,_D.C.
·
·
·
. :,.
· ·
·

'ptm

. lifted Obmia to the White Ho~'. ..
~
to create jobs was col!.tpscd ~. ·~ ~ twi>-~ ga~ but received few
She
. i Voiers ha\~ grown ~- of poll-. · closely watdied in states like Nevada · meltdown Job losses, foreclosures . eventually. left. Nmdi' Lut month
, · tla and promlscs, and ~nt action .and Michigan.
and banbuptd~
· _ . .. .
.. end wound up In Washhigton state.
from Obama and other bwmum.
· ·. Nc-.-ada posted the highest foreB.trtds has endured many lcvds ' ·' While she hoped Oliania would
"You couJJ tdl by the~ Jan •. closure raic: In the ·nation fut
of the linancialcrisis. Her
was· ..have t.tlktd.
oiy:Wcdncsday;.
guagC: how the Rcpubli~ just sat with more than 10 percent of hous- · Wd off from a plumbing job In Sep-. about I lttmmlng f'?~osurcs ·ind · ·
there for so much, that tomorrow It . Ing units bit with at least one fore• tcmbcr and thdr house (di inlo fore, •abusive 'acdit card company prac• ·
will be business as usual.• sald"Eth.m closure filing. Dcccmbcr uncmploy,., .closure. She spent ~onlhs before her ' tlccs, she said she thinkshcls sincere
f..'lrllch, a n-)nr-olJ nurse-ancs: mcnt \\-.U 13 pcrtml In the state, · forcdosm-c unsuccessfully trying to In hls'attcmpt to cha..,gc Washing•
thct~ from Mi.uni Beach. · ·
where npld toutlsm growth has. . pcnu.dc: lenders to ad!ust her mort• ton•s wa>:'- · ·
·
·

year,

Classaf1ed Ads

Display_ R_d Rates ·

lile Ad•• 12 noon, 1 day prior t o ~
Display Ads· 12 Noon 2 days prior lo pl.t>lic:alicn

For rmre in1onnatian contact Amber at (8t8) 536~11 ~ 23t

Ct>Alf. 1002 S. OaldYd. KIOSI
lromSIU, 1.5 ltDly,3 bdrm, 2.75
bdll, llrlpace. mt-din. 11M411Cl
ft. bold•• gas hNI, c/a, UI ta.-

mn, lonced bdylld, gwage wlll·

la:tled ailed, 1167,000, 457-2282.

VOl.VO, 540 TVROO, 2001 • ...,.
mot,IM!!l«,newllrn,1/Jay~

33,ri,g. 1301(,$4!,00,Sl~l-0123.

WmTEDTO BUY; whdet. ,un.'

ning or roe. lrucil & can. s:2S-S500,

calany!i'M,21~«~1.

Furniture·
PUOWTOPOUEEN llllhfllel.
lfllinplasl'.c,cmt$900,sellSI~
1,1.,;on,111&-~.

CtmlSTIAN ST\JOENT HOOSINO,
a11on1ab1o Clnuolwlg.2tllocts
from~~100m1•UIII.
ca:lllla-318-1701.

Roommates
NICE t«:>USE 'lrllr~ ntar LN
Sdicol.lLC>let. S25Mno,3peoole
loo:.~b'1mn.c,leaM~C>,dl
Swanson, 5,U.TZQ or 92'-3793.

FEJ.IALE ROOMMATE NEEDED, 1

·Bgpllances·

bctmavalln2bctm-,t.prlvale .

SIOO EACH WASHER, DAYER,

-.312-!Hlt-8080. ·

ba:troorn. ~ 81The ~

BUY, SELL, ANO TRADE. MA
AUw Salos. 605 N llrcit Ave.
c·c1a. •s1-7631.

~.r91nger&tlr.90drf~.~
~-"51-17tfT.

BU't'INO JUl-.1( CARS ant ln.da,
,,rochd. ~ orllccded, ca5h
paid. ..,, 'fW/1. 521_-7220.

C,,,o,,$25()•• 57•8J72. : '

19S8 VUI.VO 2-'0 Dl. good concl.
l)lllfocl~...... a.mma!lc.
ale. S900obo.cal30Hll!-Gl51.

RrnllOERATOA,4rt,Sl95,glass
b0 IICYl. fi250, •.'d.3)', 1350.
_.,.bylldereflig«'.;a.•. .b.··
•

aP-QttlQ9 Goods
I'll.ATES REFORMER, $150, bench
PCS. S73, wt,ightl, S35. lb
~

lol.r9ar. $35, 1118-92~-3000.

·Parts & ·servlcei: Pets·& Sugglles
lollNI Plf:::tfEAS FOR ule, .
Old,f'09111nd. SJOO
~~~C:,.,~MaAt .....
p-loeneg.CIIIJ.u.1115-521-15711. ,

suoleose ·

ASPEN COURT TOWNHOME.-1
rocmwl3oa..~"""'°°",_

lo,.,,. Spfng.s:,c;o.m,,2,a-r.s.

flggrtments ul ·

I.AROl:OR SIMU. I tom l;l!s,
cbo b SIU, rr.i1 Aug. 1124•1965. ·•.
~(X)ffl

. '

.~=-~~~=.:·
Homes -tfO::o.t

S5.000lorar,aed11$lSOO~-

.,_CINf.l)le&McallC>,dlS._.,

ror ·Rent·· '/(
Rooms·. 1:: ·I~
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S265om>.lofdelahc:al457~

APARTMENTS & HOUSES, doM b
61U, 1,2&3bdrm.avalra.,lllyantFlenlals,52!J.1820or~t ••
p
p

1,2.3 & 5 BORU HOUSES, APTS

. • .. TOWNHOUSES
457-830:2

w. FtMITWI, 1111 Id Incl. able,
2~1M11.A.rl&Aug

!, 2 and 3 BORU. WAU( TO CAM- :
PUS, rvl & clop r-. IMII row.
~.687-2520.

I, 2. 3, 4. & II BDRM HOUSES &

APTS ma! ht at 310 W °"'TY,·
.MA b 6lU, 54~-48011. M pm.

I BORM LOFT.~ lcca:lcra,
h u g e ~ •"1, cU.,CIIICD1- ,
llldef'ICl.~.CQ4lll.So:Jn•
rC.457-81s.4,

NICE 1 oi 2 BCRM:c:loM ID~

pus, !MIi ,,,,.. i-aecall a,.».
SnntOl1 morringl at 5"1>-7m "'·

C'DAI.E. 1 BU( flom CMlpue. tti;:.

S295m'o. llao 1 or 2 td-!11 IYII. IICI ·
_l)tt!.cal367-9202~~-"577.
NffD

·

'..•'--:···

Nm>FIOOf.:W.TEFOR~
nt.--P.-,ptauoc:all
II I S-924-5«5. ,. ·

AP

-

w20101 • ,

Ther• 'l 11n¥1y rd anolllJr ap111:
11111'4ccrmu,llyirlClrtJcc'daie . .
S--COennm aqun. IW Utlrol)Oitln. & Sairc Germaa Hal. Call
BIM57~orll1Wll>-34'l0

:f,' , ...,..-IIPblrfflb!Lad
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more. psu• call a,.» Swr.on
50-~ "! 924-3793.
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more
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EmCENCY APT, S2!,0.m),good ;

w-

~dun,~10#\Jli.'·
trash &
lral.tin lie manager
& lllmy, tor PhOorgad.

68«i127.

C'VIUE AREA~ BORU. 1 ba:TI. ·
•ll;ll)llnc:eslncl,-.andlraihlncl,
rcpeu,"'5Mno.61&-003-2180.·

· MOORO, DOWNTOWN, tllCE I bdml.1rashsidlawncarepald, ·,

.3 & "80RM tr:Jusos ie,iceripui.. '·
w,';l,o'a,ac:ellacond,rodogs,• :;

'.iawnsarw:a.201-5613,·,

,.-:.

1,2.3.-t.UBORMHOUSES& ·
APTS remdlistll310W~t.

wd<l0SlU.~.b.9:'4pm.

$275,'ln:), c:al 687-1873,

_Townhouses
_280RM.2.5B,t,TH.dlw.l0/d,llotll!-

poolbathl.l.vgo rooms. 1000

B<c,1-.n, SSS0. C2SllOOinlonQtle,
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THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
by Miko Arglrlon and Jofl Knurok
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SWIMMING &.DIVING
'.

a

•••

Salukis· tested before conference···
Jual m«t. ~
• . SIU head swimming and diving
-ihismcctis!,'Ol!lgtobeagood · cooch_-JUdt \\:,ilka s.1id the tams
judge of where wc .in: corni.,g up ban ls reill)· Oil wh.it they an ula:
The SIU womens swim tam . on conl'acncc: Groome 531d. -We awq from this nlCd to be more~
fq,c:s to aid the l'8W-1r: sca,on <XI : b.m: bcm training fwd but WC ~ Er ccnfcn:ncc.
: '. ' . .
. a high note while the lnCIU 9C.1500. Qll't go Into the med thinking WC
''.We Clll - ~ a med, but if we
flootsmwilhoocmottmcd. . . 'are'gotng lo win it SO WC just nmJ tm\ work 0ll the things th.1t WC
Thcs.iJuldsgceotT~ \ ~ . : ·to stay on our roes.•
h.r.-c to In order to be prrpanxl for
an Kmudcy at 1 P-1"- Smuwy In · ': Cinxrnc ml the med ~ . theainf'crcna mc-ct. thm wh.1t &>cs
BowlingGtrm.Ky. .· v;: . · .
be a good mc.uuring stick t o ~ •thatwindob-us?"\'hlkcrs.i!d..
SIU .uiistant swimmlng coadi whcn:thetcamismo',ing;uilhcidi
W;dkcr s.iiJ the tcun.' ~ or
Scott 01son mt
Kcntudy IOl\-w t h e ~ ~ . ·
~ has to work~ ia prtpU',ltion
ls a &000 tam and the mm will l-e .: · Senior Kdi Kr.uncr saxlW med f«ainf'crma:.
. . .
agn:ittc:strorSIU . '
.lsnotonlyatcstlorthetc-.vnbutilis
W;dkcr s.ul WC51an Kmtudy
"Wc:stcm Kentucky is _at the il:io a w.iy to prcrire for coofcrcncc.' . Is a tough tr.un and that is why his
same Ind or competition as our· SIU will host the Mmourl ¼llcy .. le.Un·compcta ag;urut them at the
confmncc anJ WC Woll1t lo win, CmJ'ama womens ch.unpiomhJp mdofthcSCl50Cl.
,
..
· but at the same llmc_wc are look- Feb. 11 at the Ra:rcition Center In · · · "We h.r,,: to look at the bigger
Ing at the bigger picture or what Cubond.1le. :
·
. . • ~picture bccausc, if we don't them. wc
WC neeJ to do to get re1dy for the
"We na:d lo b:us on our races arcn'tmo',ingfurw.ud,.Walla:rsaid.big Janee: Olson said
and n..1k sure wc are swimming
·
·
··
Freshman Klntcn Groome them cornctly anJ ~ fine tune
Ryan Simonin can bt reach at
• said L'ic te.tm has to stay focwcJ our raas for confcrmce.• Knmcr
nimm)'@siutdu or
and 1re1t this mttt like any other said.
536-3311 at:282

._ RYAN SIMONIN
, Daily Egyptian

,vc:s1~

TRACK

.
'. ·
JESS VERMEULEN I DAILY EGYPTIAN
Sophomore swimmer Jared Bradd practlces Wednesday at the Edward ·J.
Shea Natatorlum. Bradd ls• sprinter who competes In the so- and 100ITleter frHstyle events. Th• men arid women·, swimming 'and diving teams
wlll travel to Bowling GrHn, Ky,. to com~t• against Western Kentucky this
Saturday.
·· ·· · .:...-, .. . ·· " ·
·.· · ·
.. ·
•

& FIELD

SIU to face"toughest competition
of the women's ~hmwcn )'Ct again. as

TIMOTHY HEHN
Daily Egyptian

they face some of the top competitors
In the rountry.
lhe SIU inJoor track anJ fidJ
"\\'chavesn..:nlodghtofthetop
tc=im hill the road for the s«ond con• 10 pm in the country competing. in•
5CCUlive wttlt to face ill most taknteJ duding the No. 1 and No. 3 r.uw:d
compctition of the season as it heaJs glrb from L.ouisvillc." Smith s;ikl. "Its
111 Lexington, Ky.. for the RoJ Mc• almost like an t,;CAA ll3tk.nals
Cravy lnvibtional
·
•'view."
·
lhe ir1\it.tiional Is the S.Uulds big- . , ,Smith s.ilJ he i:lso bdic:vcs the
gest lest_ of L'ie =n. 3cconling to mms wright throwing. team shoulJ'
throws roach John Smith. For the pc:rf~nn wdl after a: good wi:dt of··
men. compc1ing in this meet is No. practJcc. '111d sophomore ic. L:am•'
1 FloriJ.i State anJ Na: 19 Kentucky. ~ who finished third in the mm•s
lhe No. 20. rankeJ Saluki women. . shot rut Lut weekcnJ. could break out
hm-'C\-cr, f.KC'.No. 5 Florid.I State anJ this mc:ct.
.
. .
No. M lnuin~lc.
.
Lambert h.ld bcm h.unpeml by
1hc. bi~ 111.l!diup dwlcnge m Injury suswneJ during Christnw
thl\ med loob lo riJe on the arms bmikforthcfirstfcwm«tsofthcsea-

pre-

Ofseasoll in Kentucky

son, but is back 10· top fonn now.
"'Some got it fixed, and thmc whp visits lo a chiropnctor this week.
Saluld nmnm Ii ,-lit to continue did, got better; the ones who didn't,
Despite the cnmpctillon, hc:iJ
thcir confctmce dominance . with didn't get
jumps in, but th.it's haw coach Connie Price-Smith s.ilJ she
the aid of Kmtudtys· E.J. Nuner it goes somdimcs.• Jumps c,'l.lch An• bcllnu SIU cm gr,,: the lop rankeJ
Fidd House. :i fidd hou'sc JesigneJ _Jrc Scott saJJ.
.
. schooo a run for their nionc:y,
for faster n.uu, :icconling to sprints
The SIU pole vaullm will _look
"La.st wtdt Yt'C compdeJ really
cooch Alan Tun,ier._,lhc sp«J-basc:d to sophomore Cody Docnlcin, who .. wdl. in a competition dut w.u -~- ,l
tradtshouldle,l\i:anaJV31ltageother posteJ the s«onJ•bcst pc:rfomuncc· higher lcvd, WC b.m: a really wd).
schools will try and capitalize on as ofhls
List week, to mm,: up on rounJnl staff and a wcU-rounJeJ
wdl. '
;.
the nationJl list.
team and wc an: looking forwanl to
.Turner saiJ the team would have
Pole vaulting c:ooch D.m Digman . competing against them au.· Price•
said he hopes Docrllein rc:ichc:s dose Smlth saJJ.
··
topc:rfonn·at its best in themed. ·
..
The RoJ McCravy lnvilatlon;il
-ihctoprankedteaminthecoun• lo 18 ft,:t in his cvenL •
try is. ihc:re.• Turner~ ,r ~ don't • . Digman ~ he a1so· expects ju- is a two-day
hdJ FriJ.iy ·.inJ .
run wdl, we might get c:rnbur.uscd.•
nior Miracle· Thompson to bounce · S.iiurJ.1y in Lexington, Ky. •
Kcntuckys 5pc:c:tly track rou!J also back from a wc:ik performance wt
I
nmothy lldtn cnn bt michcJ ai
benefit Saluld jumpcn. who faad week due lo lower back lffllCS, how· tlid1n@s{11.edu or
problems adjusting to lndian.u !lower ever, Digman said he bcliC\~ she has
runwayl.ut.,.,:ekend ·
536-3311 at. 282.
wo~ through ii with practices anJ

any

0

career

meet.

-n.:E:.-. Hous1NG

~'-•·:-. .JlJf •·
••·-•r-·,•--r•r-•.·-~

--~et~rbondaleapartments.com
Our new HouslngSearch option offers an
lnteractlv~ way to search for housing solutions
b;: prtre, ilmmenitles, and location. This search
engine also offers a way to view pictures and ·
floor plans of the property to make your
~ousing search a breeze. In addition, the
online accessibility make it available to .
_you 24 hours a day, days a week. ·

.7

· ....

1 in student housing

#

~-~!'--~---.,..~-i,,

. ~ , ~ v . ~ ~ - f ~ ~ . , - < i - - ,..

.

.

l'

the

--~,,:.,

.a-,~~

.··~~-4

·,

; Dawghouse
The Dawghousc has been an Invaluable
housing search tool to SIU st-Jdents
since 1997. This option offers students
a collection or dlckable billboards that
take you directly to the website or the
top carbondale Properties:

slude.~m/dawghouse
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have Just much oi a shot as any• gurii ofilie
at 9 a.m.
L--:::.ic=.:::.=:=..:==-:.::::.:.==-=-=-=====-==-=-=:=.=::..,
one c1sc.• ·
.
when they play North Florida 1M
- - - - - - - - - - . Bbyloclt Aid she th1nb any ;the Unlvcrslt,of llllnols-Oucago In
Bla_yloclt Aid pitching and de-. · of the top five
teams ~ · the Combat Cws1c in MiainJ. Fla. ,:-; .
fensc would be the hy to how well. Creighton; SIU, · Northern . Iowa, .•
the team pnf'onns this season.' .·. . Drake and Illinois Sbte - have a· .: ~ -z: Smilh am bt m:aitd
• . sti34@si1Ltdu or . .
.
we an do that I think we'll ; shot win the
finish at the top: Blayioclt Aid. ~We
The ~ . will Pl:1>' their .first
· ·, 536-3311at.2¥; ."

SOFTBALL

COHTIHl/lD UOM 12

:-

prcseuon

,r

WOMEN'S ·

to

a:.: ;·

"conference. .

,game leading the MVCwith an awr::,'. ; .,tie'garnes ·we do ~n. we only

ageof10.9~ag;unc.tooltthebul .. ;havc,about 13 to f6 turnovers,•
theilWJ)'fromthcSwklsl6tlmcsand Neptune Ja!d.;'We Just have to·~.
Olhu sald rebounding pro~
24 points off their tumo·,m. . back Into the gym and regroup:' - to be a deciding factor In the g:ame.
Senior guard/forward Stephany , The women. will look to snap
, ibe lut (shot) was a big deal. : Neptune fotal~ nine pointi and 10 · their current four-g:am~ · losing .
but U's all about rebounding with rebounds on tlit' night. b_ut fouled o:trcak :at 2:05. p.m. · Satunby .at
us: OUvcr'Aid. 9\Vc're always going ..· out \rlth 1:11 "1:rt 1n'the game:· '., . home against \VlcJ;iita State.·. . .. :
tobcthumallesttc:amandwe'reat~' -..· 'Ncptune"sald the tcun needs to .•. ~, .. ::: ; :' ,.>:•:
· ... •
ways going ti, n«J ·10 rd-ound. It's .. , t.:th bcttcr cue of the bul moving for-,. .. , ' Ray McGilliuan be muhtd at ..
· a tough loss.· 1 .
".:rdifthcywantto'?cinanyposition
rriyI02ljr@siu.tduor
•
.
The Lady Betn. who entered the to win.
536-331 I at. 269•. .
COICTINUlDfROM12.

scored

M ti:
c~u! , ,..
·
110 12
-----------.
Senior guard Harry Marshall
::d Indiana State with 13 points,
while senior guard Rashad Reed
scored 12 and sophomore guard/
forward CM! Rlclurd added 11.
· Junior guud Justin Bocot Aid
the team did not put forth the cffort to win the game.
"'!hrough the course -of the

11:

game, we just didn't bring
Bo-. tie for the No. 8 spot In the MVC
cot said. •we tried to come back at with Indiana· State, , with only
theend,buUtjustwun'tenough.• EVl.llsville at 0-10 In the confer,·
· Bocot was second on the team ence behind the two ~earns.
L - - ~.....a~~
with IS points ln ·the. contest. · ... The Salukls. will be back in. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - while Dillard led the way with action at 7:05
Sunday when
16 points.'· Teague recorded his. they welcome Wichita Stat" :1s..c,
first career double-douhle .with 7•3) to the SIU Arena. ·
11 points and 13 rebounds, while
sophomore forward Anthony · Stile T. Smith cdn be readied at ·
Booker scored 10. '
stu4@si1Ltdu or
With the loss, SIU drops Into a
· 536-3311 ext. 256.

p.m.
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Wo'MJ:N'S BASKETBALL.

SOFTBALL

Salukis·
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STILET.SMITH
Dally _Egyptian

teun:

. The SIU softD3.ll_
is. begin~
2010 season In the
pbcc It finished th~ 2009 season: ind•
place
·
'
•: _- ·
1hc Salulds were picktd to finish ·
scconnd in the pn:=uon Missouri
Valley Conference rankings behind
defending champion Creighton.: .
He:td coach Kerri Blaylock' S3ld i
Cmghtori dcscn-cs.th~ No. I ranki!Jg.
as it
tluec-tirne MVC Pitcher ..
oftheYe.u'scniorT~Olt~ · · ·
• "Sometimes we prefer to be the__
hunter instead of the hunied.". Blay-··
lock said. "Tmdltionally in the past
we have done wcll when we have a
··chip on our shoulder, ~d I think ·
that'sklndofhowwcfcclrightnow:';
. - Blaylod:uid&hencvcrputuloi
'ofstock in the prescason rankings. ·
Juuior pitcher J:?anldlc. G_}oSMln;
the teams only returning piicha, said.
she fecls the 113mc way as Blaylock,:
like bdng the underdog
c.om1ng In and smprising people.·
. ~ t i said. ·No. 2 is perfectly fine·:

nlng the

same

mums

and·

•z

\\ithmc." :
Glos.son led the team with· 117
striho~ts · last season, recorded
a 9;7 record and C11t1e three outs
away from pitching her first colJcs
giate no-hiller April 11 agalnst Mu-.
souri SIJllc. ·
.Senior second b=an · Alida
G~ said the team needs to fri(m;
on cvciy game lh1s season and not'
look forward.
·
"Last year we lost a few games.
that really could have put us farther up the line 1n the ~ngs."
sald. ·we just = t to play
our game cvczy game and not play·
down to the compet.itors." ·
Gana was named scet1nd team
all•MVC last seas.on afterleadlng
the team wilh a .375 'iiver.1ge, .452
on-base percentage and 35 RBb. .
. Gl=n. Gana and junior out•. ·
fielder Oidsa Held ;..-ere all named'.
to the MVC ~ all<Onfermcc .
teun. Hdd was so:ond on the k:un
last season Ytith a 365 oot!lng m-crage.
hit a team-high 11 doubles and tledfor
thct~le11hdthfr.i:homc·nw: · ..
Blaylock' S3ld she .v:as; happy>
named tn .
with the three who
the p!C$eason teain, but fdt th~~· ·
shoil.ld have hem mo~ ·
· ·
•itia~on de.al and 1blmf·.
to. them about haw 1
to
their name in the. pa_pc~ In Mar,'
. Blaylock s:u-l "I also always fed lib: wlve got coun~ more who should .
have made it.~.,. ,. • • . . . . ·-

.Garza

wcrc

want~ sec

a

..
. .••. · •. ·:. : - :•
·
': 1 •. ;
•
_; ·;;f".'':-"::_ '~-; .. ·.
_ ; ' :> .: . <
. .- ·· ISAACSMITH J DAILY,EGYPTIAN
MlssyTiber,SIUwomen~basketballne11dcoi1ch;dlrectsherplayersfTomcourtsfdeThursdaydurlngtheSalukls'game11galnstMlssouri
· State at the SIU Arena:The Salukls lost to the Bears 69-68; leaving the Salukls 3•15 on the season~ ·· · ·
·
· ':) ·
: ... --~.. -.
.
,~.
-~-·.
;_'
-~·
. . , , ... ~~:

· three seconds lefi to beat the Sahi~ :·: early t~o:is. by .llfusouri Stat~ However, the Salulds battled back
leis (_3-15, 2-6 MVC) 69·68 at the kept the sco~ ,dose _thniugh~f and lead by as many as four \\'.ith
. . . SIUAfcna..
• •·· ,.
· :tbefirstl-.all· .· · · , ~: • ·sixmlnutesrcma!nlng.
HeadcoachMwy.nbcrsaidthe .
SIU tnlled by,elght In the first: ,, .Missouri State was led by the
·The Saluld'." women's basket·
ball team· was able' to· m-m--.--nc tcani came into the gamc·with the halfbcforcthey~ent on a 7•2 run .. league's .~op srorer,. ~homore
a 12-polnt·dcfidt in the second · JC\-dofdfortnecdcdtowin,butthc 'in the final minutes to scnd:thc guard Casey Garrison, lind £re.sh.
half, but'couldil'thold
the Lady lack of dlsdplinciswhat ~ade thh·, .. teams into the I ~ room with a. man· forward• Christlan3· Shorter,· ·
Bczn the
game such a ~rcaker.
.srore of34•2J.
.
.w};o sa>rcd 22 and 21 points, re•
. SIU 1~ _b;' one point ~ the , ·we had 23-turnm-m, we g.n-c
The Salukis hdd the· confer- spcctivdy.' ShortJ also, add~ a
game clock cn~crcd its final min• up 18 offenm-c rebounds· imd we ~cc's top SIXlring offense to 22-58: gamc-h!gh 11 boards. .
ute, but a miss~ $hot by senior sent them to the free throw line 29 shooting. but· yet again, Jost the:
OIT~dy.frcshman~Tcrl
guard. Christine Presswood· gave times,"' Tiber S3ld. ,n the last three battle between the blo~ getting.· Olhi:r led the game·wi~ ~4 points.
Missouri State the ball with twenty minutes down the stn:tch we dldnot outrebounded 45:38 and· surrcn•- .while senlor_ gu.u,l Christine I'rcss.seconds left.
:, ' , get a dcfensh-c rebound, and' that "dcrlng 28 points 1JJ thc-palnL : "-i· wood added 20 points of her own.
MlssouriStatc{l3-:6,5•3Mls- ·a1onc·probablr~usthegame.~' _ • The~yB~opcned~pth,dr,,•:·,: .. ; ;~·
!~ .:..._: •
so.uri Valley Conference) scored··: , Of the t_eams 23 tumovcn.,14'. ·leadf?.thesCCO":idb~fto.~~um,r,;_.'.--~-~ . · . · _ ./.·;,.._::•:.:;:.~ .
·o_ri a second chancc:lay11p•with came in t~c first half alone, but ,as12pol!11utthcl~m~u:cfy~~_::f'.tia's_~.see.V>'?~W~IJ.f ;
·~,~--.-,~;~~li -- :- ~~ ;.\-.\~7!;;'~-~.;·/•:·..:~ll: .

RAYMCGIWS
Dally Egyptian
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free

, Reis the.!eam's"rm throw shoot-

•

t

·Going 8, p in the second half. . 66-65 game. After Sycamore junior p~ni~kcib.iiwe;y said.
really that's t~c game rlgh~ there.• 'guard.AaronCartcrknockedd.a-.m..
Dillard and senior guard Tony
Lowery said. . . . . .. . two'
throws ~th 35 seconds. )~i.lll~·~IFP.l~.~~$fto 4-9 from
- Ftce :hrows turned out to be.
The Salukl! we~ able to ~akc; : 1~ ~alnlng. the Salulds had one the !r-fe_ th~'!'.!ln1)if,the second
'the'differcncc for the sJiJ rnc~•s 11.a on~•point gllf!le with about · lastchwcctoticthcgamc. . .
~f.; ,, -':.,t··.~, ·. :·-·. . ,,..
, basketb~ team, as It ,topped a eight mlnut~.lcft:,~rhen sopho~~;: Junior guard Carlton_c, Fay , ./-~CJYJ¥d_I?ll!ar~.andFrce~
'.'68-65. dcc,Isi~~ to Indiana. State . ·mo_r~ guard ~-1~ D~llard m~d_e a·'. t~ed the ball over: trying to." _mat~rc:wlio _the ~u¥.f-muo
Th~y._
.
. . .
3•polntcrto·miJccit45-44.
:_make a p= t{) 0.illard, and the - bcat.alinclatein.!F~gaille> _. . .
. The Salulds (l~_:s:.4-? MU:S0url · : •. . But the Sycamores (12,~9,,11)' ~ulds nmr got a shot off~ tim:, · ·,7ll~i's,"-'P~ l_'m' upset; Low•
:· Valley.~onf~~c) ~.t ~ust 13· \ rcsporidt? with a .IH ~n to-~ • -~~
· -; :·'. :_•'.
; : . , cry ?J~~•WJJe~ fy~•r~ guai:th arc
:~fromthcJincfnthecon_tCJL ! . a.io-poln1,6P•SQJcad with_5~9,. · .~crysaidFays~plyfost~is. dcddm.gtlu:gainc,tJ:iat!~natyou
STILE.T. SMITH • .
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